
to imitate? Has his Lordfhip any Doubts' coñe'rhing the
Superiority of his Talents, or his*Judgement'? If he. has, my
Lords, let him look round, and fee whether that Noble Earl is
ta be found this Day in the Houfe! No, my Lords, he is nmot
in the Houfe: He is too wife to tear up the Bandages, and fet
thofe Wounds bleeding afrefh, which now feem to be lkinned
over, ii order-to gratify an idle Vanity or to thwart the Opera-
tions of thofe in whofe Hands the Power of the State is dele-
.gated.-But the learned Lord, in whom the Spirit of Oppofition
hines bright, has fummoned your Lordfhips to corne down

this Day, at the Clofe of the Seffions, to hear him harangue upon
the Laws of Nations, and upon the various Degrees andModifi-
cations of Freedom: And, whilft his Lordfhp is thundering
forth Inve&ives againif the Adminiftration; whilft he is cavil-
ling at all they have already don'e, and at all they intend to do;
while, in confequence'of thefé domeftic Jars, your Legions have
been fent acrofs the Atlantic, ta hake their Banners -in Fields of
Peace, and to compel -thofe infatuated Men to Obedience who
would-have been better and more effedually bound by the Energy
of A's of Parliament; the Enemy, the, common Enemy, has
prepared aForce fuperior to any you have to dpofe ta her.-
Spain, my Lords, Spain, panting for War and eager for
Revenge, Spain has at this Time a Force fufficient ta >offefs
herfelf of Gibraltar'; to take in, without a Blow, âmaica, Bar-

badoes, and all the Leeward I-flands---a Force fufficient to rend
Ireland from, thé Imperial Crown of thefe Kingdoms and fuffi-
cient, if fhe durft tempt the Adventure, to plant h Standard

,upon -Engl Ground; ta invade even Great itin, guarded a
iheis by theOcean,' andhi therto ûnaffailablé by fore gn Anus.

My Lords- it is full Time to afk, To what Part of the
World, and againft what Power, this îmighty Armada is de-

figned.


